Distribution of motor cortical neuron synaptic terminals on monkey parvocellular red nucleus neurons.
We determined the location of 54 horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled motor cortical neuron synaptic terminals on 17 parvocellular neurons in the monkey red nucleus. Synaptic terminals and their postsynaptic elements were identified and reconstructed, using light- and electron-microscopic techniques, from serial thick and thin sections. Terminals were found on proximal and distal dendrites of small and medium-sized parvocellular neurons, where they formed excitatory synapses. Some were 180 microns from cell somata. Approximately half of the labeled terminals, aside from those located at dendritic origins, were situated strategically at or near dendritic branch points. Since monkey parvocellular neurons show little activity during movement, the obvious next question is this: How and in what way does motor cortex influence these cells?